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INTRODUCTION. 
It has long been known that various inorganic ions produce  char- 
acteristic and specific effects on living organisms; and that in so far as 
the effects of two or more ions are opposite in character,  they neu- 
tralize  (or "antagonize")  each other when present in the same solu- 
tion.  In this brief introductory paper it is inadvisable to review the 
literature  on the subject, but it is sufficient to mention that interest 
particularly  concerns  four cations,  namely; sodium,  potassium,  cal- 
cium, and magnesium. 
In general the effect of sodium and potassium is to cause relaxation 
on  one hand  and  greater  permeability on  the other.  Calcium  and 
magnesium  cause  contraction  and  impermeability.  But  there  are 
also differences between the effects of sodium and potassium and be- 
tween those of calcium and magnesium. 
It  has  been  found  that  colloids behave differently with  different 
cations.  In  general  calcium  and  magnesium  precipitate  sols  while 
sodium and potassium stabilize sols.  Antagonism between the effect 
of univalent  and divalent cations on emulsions has been studied by 
van der Meulen and Rieman  1 and on arsenious sulfide sols by Weiser ;2 
x  van der Meulen, P. A., and  Rieman, W., Y. Am. Chem. Soc., 1924, xlvi, 876. 
Rieman, W., and van der Meulen, P. A., J. Am. Chem. Soc., 1925, xlvii, 2507. 
2 Weiser, H. B., Colloid symposium monograph, New York, 1926, iv, 354. 
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while H6ber  8 and others have studied antagonism in other colloidal 
systems.  While these are interesting, they deal with unknown factors 
and have failed to produce a satisfactory explanation of the biological 
phenomena. 
The  data  below  show  that  a  very definite antagonism between 
sodium and magnesium is found in true (non-colloidal) solutions of 
oxalate.  These  agree  with  simple  mathematical  formulas.  It  is 
hoped they may throw some light on the physiological and on the 
colloidal antagonisms. 
II. 
Theory. 
In another publication  4 we showed that the monoions of monovalent 
and polyvalent weak acids in the presence of Na + or Mg  ++ ions be- 
have normally in that they obey the limiting Debye-Hiickd equation 
in dilute solution. 
Diions and triions of weak acids in the presence of Na + were found 
to obey a modified equation in which we introduced a  correction for 
the distance between the like charges.  However the presence of Mg  ++ 
causes marked decrease in the activity of the dijon (or triion) which 
cannot be explained by the Debye-Hiickel theory. 
TABLE  I. 
Inactivation of Oxalate Dijon by Mg  ++, as Shown by Conductivity Data. 
Data on 0.001 molar MgCli and  Na2Ox solutions and on a mixture of equal 
parts of these solutions.  The ionic strength was equal to/~  =  0.003 in all three 
solutions. 
I 
Solution  Conductivity  X 105  ]  Mean 
i 
MgCI2  2  I.  i~ 
NasOx  11.9J  16.5 
1-1 mixture  14.4  14.4 
Difference  ....................................  2.1 =  13 per cent decrease 
8  HSber, R.,  Physikalische Chemie der ZeUe und  der Gewebe, Leipsic, 5th 
edition, 1924, pp. 587-692. 
4 Simms,  H. S., J. Phys. Chem., 1928, xxxii, 1121, 1495. I{ENRY S. SIMMS  243 
The deviation of diions with Mg  ++ is small (0.8)  for sebacic and 
azelaic acids.  It is greater (1.4 and 8.3 respectively) for succinic and 
malonic acids,  and  very great  (17)  for oxalic acid.  The  effect on 
citric acid dijon (9)  and triion (29)  are also large.  Oxalic acid was 
chosen to work with owing to its high deviation and the fact that the 
difference between its titration indices (pG2  -  pG1)  is large enough 
to  greatly simplify the  calculations  (which are complex enough at 
best). 
Inactivation of dianions with Mg  ++ can be shown by conductivity 
data, as demonstrated in Table I.  The conductivity of a mixture of 
MgC1, and NaSO4 solutions is 13 per cent less than the mean of the two 
solutions. 
The  antagonism  experiments  consisted  in  determing the  pH  of 
solutions of oxalic acid containing about 1.5 equivalent of NaOI-I to 
which various amounts of MgC1, and NaC1 (or KCI) were added.  By 
calculating the pK' value and comparing it with that of a similar solu- 
tion with the same ionic strength but containing NaC1 alone (i.e., no 
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FIG. 1. Effect of MgCi~ and of MgCI~-NaCI mixtures on pK2' of oxalic acid 
.(corrected for the "normal" effect produced by the same ionic  strength of NaCI). 
ATpK~' values are equal to pK~' -- pKT',  see  Fig.  2. 244  CHEMICAL  ANTAGONISM  OF  IONS.  I 
MgC12),  it  was possible to determine the effect of Mg  ++ ion on the 
activity of the oxalate dijon. 
We found that with a  given amount of  MgC12 the deviation was 
larger in  the absence of NaC1  or KC1.  Addition of NaC1 or KC1 
caused a decrease in this deviation, and the more NaC1 or KC1 added 
the greater the decrease until  the value approached the  "normal" 
value  (with NaC1 or KC1  alone).  Fig.  1  clearly demonstrates the 
effect of only MgCI~ or of IV[gCI~ +  NaC1. 
This constitutes a definite chemical antagonism between  ions in pure, 
non-colloidal solution. 
III. 
Formulation of the Antagonism. 
If we assume that the Mg  ++ ion combines with the oxalate diion 
(Ox-) to inactivate it and that the Na + ion (or K + ion) when present 
interferes with this combination we would expect the following equa- 
tion to hold: 
k  Inactivated Ox-  X  (1) 
Active Ox"  ~Mg 
The experimental results show that this equation very nearly fits 
the facts, but that a  good constant is given by the equation (where 
ion concentrations are substituted for activities) : 
Inactivated Ox"  Na  +  +  K +  +  2  Mg  ++ +  A 
k  x  (2) 
Active Ox-  "YMg (Ox-)l'S 
As will be seen in the following section the fraction of Ox= ion in- 
activated by Mg  ++ is ( 1 -  fl) and that not inactivated isf', and we 
may write the equation as follows: 
k  1  --ff  Na  + +  K + +2  Mg  ++  --k A 
=  --  x  (3)  f'  ~Mg (Ox=)l"s 
The introduction of the constant A  (which changes with oxalate 
concentration) and of the concentration of oxalate dijon raised to the 
1.5 power, renders the equation semi-empirical rather than theoretical. 
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tagonism  follows  definite  laws  even  down  to  zero  concentration  of 
Na + and K +. 
The  agreement  of  the  data  with  equation  (3)  is  summarized  in 
Table II in which  the  empirical values of A  are given and  also  the 
calculated  values of k.  The agreement of the k  values may be seen 
in Tables III, V, VII, and VIII. 
TABLE II. 
Cation Antagonism. 
{  1 -f"~Na  ++K  ++2  Mg  +++A 
Calculation of k  |  | 
k  :'  /  ~,,,~  (Ox=)*~ 
Table No. 
HI 
V 
VII 
~c 
VIII  ~ 
Cations present 
Mg  ++ and Na  + 
Mg  ++ and K + 
~c 
Mg ++ and Na  + 
Mg  ++ and K + 
Approximate concen- 
tration of oxalate 
M/IO0 
,~/200 
M/100 
•1200 
M/100 and M/200 
Empirical constant 
A 
0.290 
0.060 
0.12 
0.02 
(0.031) and 0.023 
k.10-, 
15 
16 
9 
10 
22 ~ 
18  ~ 
* In Tables III and V the data were obtained from solutions all containing at 
least 0.0075 mol of Na  + ion while the solutions in Table VII all contained K + ions. 
In order to show that the equation would hold down to zero concentration of Na  + 
or K + the data in Table VIII were obtained from a series including  solutions free 
from Na + or K + and which were found to obey the equation.  (The values of k 
in Table VIII are a little high, but that is unimportant.) 
IV. 
Physiological  Significance. 
Data in Table VIII are carried down to zero concentration of Na + 
and  K +.  This point  is important  since  our  experimental  data  are 
mostly in much higher  concentrations of salts than the physiological 
concentrations.  These  data  show  that  the  same  equations  hold in 
the physiological range. 
We have demonstrated  4 two types of deviations of the activity of 
weak electrolytes caused by the presence of Mg ++ ions,  namely the 
effect on weak cations and the effect on weak polyanions.  We have 246  CHEMICAL  ANTAGONISM  OF  IONS.  I 
also shown  6 that Mg  ++ ions produce deviations in the activity of pro- 
teins (presumably due to both effects).  Our present data show that 
the effect on polyanions is antagonized by Na + and K + ions and there 
should be a corresponding antagonism in'protein activity. 
Such an effect on protein activity may be involved in the physi- 
ological antagonisms of ions.  Unfortunately we were unable to use 
Ca ++ ions in our experiments due to insolubility of calcium oxalate. 
The effect should be similar to that with Mg  ++.  The following paper 
will show that a similar antagonism exists between anions (S04= and 
C1-). 
We furthermore studied solutions containing NaC1 and KC1  (but 
no MgC12).  Although Na and I( give slightly different activities, the 
difference is  too  small  to  demonstrate  an  antagonism  in  a  mixed 
solution (see Table VI). 
V. 
Experimental and Mathematical. 
A mother solution of oxalic acid was made up containing the indi- 
cated equivalents of NaOH.  To 5 cc. samples of this, varying quan- 
tities of 0.25~ and 2.5# solutions of NaC1 (or KC1)  and MgC12 were 
added and the solutions diluted to  10 cc. (0.01026  molar  oxalate). 
The concentrations of Mg  ++ and Na + are given in Tables III to VIII. 
The concentrations of Na + due to  NaOH added are included in the 
indicated values for Na +. 
b' was calculated from the formula  :6 
b--a  h 
b'  =  ~  +  -  (s) 
C  ¢ 
where h is given by the concentration index (ph) which differs from the 
activity index (pH) by an amount varying with the ionic strength.  4 
pK~ r is obtained by the equation: 
where a~ =  b' -  1. 
~x 2 
pK2'  =  pH  --  log --  (6) 
1  --  ~Xg 
S~mm.% H. S., f  . Gen. Physiol., 1928, xi,  613. 
e Simms, I-I. S., J. Am. Chem. Soc., 1926, xlviii, 1239. HENRY  S.  S~S  247 
pKT' is the index of a  similar solution of the same ionic strength 
and  containing NaC1 but free from MgCl~.  The pKT  t values were 
observed from a plot of NaCl data given in Table IV.  See Fig. 2. 
AT pK2'  =  pK2' -- pKT  ~  is the deviation produced by Mg  ++ ions. 
The  activity  coefficient ff  is  the  antilogarithm  of  ~TpK~'.  It 
represents the relative amount of active diion.  The actual amount 
\ 
\ 
N\ 
"~.0  "t2  052.  5.-t  5.5  5.8 
pN," 
FIo. 2.  Effect of NaC1 on pK~'  of oxalic acid.  This effect is assumed to be 
"normal" and the abnormalities produced by other salts are measured in terms of 
their deviation from this curve.  Values of pK~' read from this curve are called 
"pKT~." 
We have plotted the values of pK2  ~ against the square root of the ionic strength 
(~/~).  Curves are also given for the limiting Debye-H~ickel equation (pK2 - 
pK2'  =  3ax/~) and for the modified equation  4 (pK2 -  pK~' =  2.5av'~). 248  CHEMICAL  ANTAGONISM  O~  IONS.  I 
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TABLE  IV, 
E ffec~ of NaCI Alone on pK~  ~ of Oxalic Acid. 
NaCladded  [  Na+  [  ~  [  PH  ]  b'  [  PK2  ' 
A.  (0.0126 molar oxalic acid plus 1.462 equivalents  of NaOH plus varying 
amounts of NaCI) 
0 
0.013 
0.025 
0.050 
0.125 
0.250 
0.500 
0. 750 
1.000 
1.125 
0 
0.0025 
0.0050 
0.0075 
0.0100 
0.025 
0.050 
0.075 
0.100 
0.015 
0.028 
0.040 
O. 065 
O. 140 
O. 265 
0.515 
0.765 
1.015 
1.140 
O. 141 
O. 182 
0.212 
O. 265 
O. 381 
O. 520 
O. 722 
O. 878 
1 010 
1.070 
3.989 
3.930 
3.901 
3.841 
3. 754 
3.653 
3.543 
3.460 
3.409 
3.385 
1.473 
1.475 
1.476 
1.479 
1.482 
1.488 
1.495 
1.502 
1.505 
1.507 
B.  0,00513 molar oxalic acid plus 1.462 equivalents of hlaOH 
0.0075 
0.0100 
0.0125 
0.0150 
0.0175 
0.0325 
0.057 
0.082 
0.107 
O. 100 
O. 112 
O. 123 
0.132 
O. 142 
O. 187 
0.245 
O. 292 
O. 332 
4.049 
4. 035 
4. 028 
4.006 
3.989 
3. 945 
3. 883 
3. 861 
3. 832 
1.481 
1.482 
1.483 
1.483 
1.484 
1.487 
1.492 
1.494 
1.496 
4.036 
3.973 
3.942 
3.877 
3.785 
3.673 
3.551 
3.459 
3.401 
3.373 
4.082 
4.066 
4.057 
4.035 
4.016 
3.967 
3. 896 
3. 870 
3. 835 HENRY  S.  S~S  251 
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TABLE  VT. 
Effect  of Mixtures  of Na  + and  K  + in  Dilute  Solutions. 
(0.00513 molar oxalic acid plus 1.462 equivalents of 1gaOH with fixed amounts 
of KC1 and varying amounts of NaCl). 
K  +  Na  ÷  ~  pH  b'  pK,' 
0.0050  0.0075  0. 123  4.006  1.483  4.035 
"  0. 0100  0.132  3. 966  1.485  3. 991 
"  0.0125  0.142  3.978  1.485  4.001 
"  0. 0150  0.149  3. 996  1. 484  4. 023 
"  0. 0175  0.158  3. 962  1. 486  3. 986 
"  0. 0325  0. 200  3. 934  1. 488  3. 954 
"  0.057  0.255  3.890  1.491  3.905 
"  0. 082  0. 300  3. 854  1. 494  3. 864 
"  0. 107  0.339  3. 817  1.497  3. 822 
0,0100  0.0075  0.142  3.994  1.484  4.021 
"  0. 0100  0. 149  3.983  1.485  4.008 
"  0. 0125  0.158  3. 974  1.485  3. 999 
"  0.0150  0.166  3.971  1.486  3.995 
"  0.0325  0.212  3.922  1.489  3.941 
"  0. 057  0. 265  3. 876  1.492  3. 829 
"  0.082  0.308  3.851  1.495  3.859 
0.025  0.0075  0.187  3.932  1.488  3.952 
"  O. 0100  O. 194  3.925  1.489  3.944 
"  0.0125  0.200  3.918  1.489  3.937 
"  0.0150  0.206  3.910  1.490  3.927 
"  0.0175  0.212  3.915  1.489  3.934 
"  0.0325  0.245  3.879  1.492  3.892 
"  0.057  O. 292  3. 864  1.494  3. 874 
"  0.082  0.332  3.820  1.497  3.825 
"  0.107  0.367  3. 803  1.499  3. 804 
pE~'  ~pK~' 
4.047  --0.012 
4.037  -0.046 
4.022  -0.021 
4.011  %0.022 
4.003  -0.017 
3.949  +0.005 
3.884  -~0.021 
3.853  %0.011 
3.819  %0.003 
4.022  -0.001 
4.011  -0.003 
4.003  -0.004 
3.993  %0.002 
3.937  -0.004 
3.885  --0.056 
3.847  -.t-0.012 
3.967  --0.015 
3.958  --0.014 
3.949  --0.012 
3.943  --0.016 
3.935  --0.001 
3.900  --0.008 
3.858  %0.016 
3.823  +0.002 
3.794  %0.010 254  CHEMICAL  ANTAGONISM  O~" IONS.  I 
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is f~f a~c  and  the  actual  amount of dijon inactivated  by Mg  ++ is 
(1 -ff)fa~c,  hence 
Inactivated dlion  =  (1  -- f')f  a2 c  1  -- f'  ,~  ~  (7) 
Active diion  f' f  a~ c  .f 
In order to correct the concentration of Mg  ++ ion for the quantity 
removed in inactivation we must calculate 
~opK~  =  PKTS  -- pK~ 
where  plK=  = 4.220  is  the  true  index  in  infinite  dilution. 
The antilogarithm  of  A0pK= is  equal  to/or the activity  coefficient 
in  the  presence  of  the  same ionic  strength  of NaCI.  We then  get  the 
activity  of  !Vlg  ++  ion  from  the  equation: 
~Mg  ffi  Mg ++  --  (!  -- f)f =~ c  (8) 
The value of (Ox-) L5 is equal  to (e~2c)  1.5 in the case of oxalic acid 
where the titration indices are isolated. 
The values of k  are calculated by equation (3)  (see Tables II to 
VIII).  In this equation we use concentration values of Na  +, K +, and 
Mg  ++ in the numerator rather than the activity values indicated in 
equation (1), the latter being unnecessary. 
VL 
SU]k~KARY. 
Magnesium ions decrease the activity of divalent organic anions 
much more than the normal decrease produced by sodium ions.  The 
effect is very large with short chain acids, particularly oxalic acid. 
The addition of sodium or potassium ions produces a  marked de- 
crease in the effect of magnesium diions on the activity  of oxalate 
dlions. 
Quantitative data on 0.005  molar solutions of oxalic dijon over a 
wide range of concentrations of MgC12 and of NaCI (or KC1)  show 
that the following equation is obeyed: 
Inactivated Ox-  Na  +  +  K +  +  2  Mg  ++ +  A  k=-  × 
Active Ox-  -rMg (Ox')  1"~ 258  CHEMICAL ANTAGONISM O~ IONS.  I 
where A  is  an  empirical value dependent on the  concentration of 
oxalate dijon (Ox=). 
This equation has been shown to hold down to zero ionic strength 
of Na  + and K ÷,  and hence to be valid in the physiological range. 
These observations are of biological interest since the activity of 
proteins should (like oxalic acid) show a similar antagonism. 